Merck Manual

This comprehensive medical resource for professionals and consumers is now available [http://intranet/body.cfm?id=216](http://intranet/body.cfm?id=216). The Merck Manual includes information on medical topics, drugs, procedures, quizzes, and case studies. It is also available in other languages.

Access Medicine—Patient Education Handouts

Along with full text books, videos, and drug information, Access Medicine also contains adult and pediatric patient education handouts. These handouts can be customized if you are signed into “MyAccess”. You can also select from 8 other languages including Chinese, Spanish, or French. [http://intranet/body.cfm?id=216](http://intranet/body.cfm?id=216)

Selecting a Journal for your Article

Not sure which journal to submit your article to? Here are two manuscript matching sites to try:

Elsevier Journal Finder - [https://journalfinder.elsevier.com](https://journalfinder.elsevier.com)  

**Mental Health Info Sheets**

Provided by Children’s Hospital of Eastern Ontario, includes topics on adult and children mental health.  

**Need Help Finding Articles?**

Library staff are available to provide you with the tips & tricks to finding articles through our databases. Drop by or set up a time convenient to you!

**Library Staff**

**Janice Thompson ext. 58794**  
**Anna Mann ext. 33334**  
**Melissa Paladines ext. 29188**

**hsl@williamoslerhs.ca**